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Southern Oregon Is ShowingRule Will Result Merely In the
Much Interest in Subject, '

It Is Declared.

Head of Bull Moose Campaign
Committee Says He Will

'

." Not Be Controlled.';'
'

Closing of General Delivery

on Sundays.

The North Portland Commercial club
and the North Alblna Improvement

Vlll celebrate Labor day Mon-
day, September J, In the good old fash-
ioned Way' at Peninsula park. Every-bod- y

la Invited vto participate 4n theday's feativitles, James 8. Btrlcklor will
Us. marshal of the day. : ,

XL Q. Settle Puts a Bulle Council Takes Action; , Four Father Not Convinced' That
Throuoh Heart of Bert

(Doited Pm Ltuja Xrin. There lia large and growing eentlWashington. . Aug. 28. Orors haveCrowley, , With Whom He luiiowini program has be.n aiH

Members Opposed; Interest
on. Deposits Measure, Is

; passed; Veto Sustained. ',

ment favorable to the graduated tax

Corpse Is That of His Son
Until Family Dentist Com
pletcs Examination

.
-

i

been issued today by Fostofftc effl rangeq:.-,.,.- ..
r;.-- 4 :.;.,--l'- ..

George Arthur Brown .of ,

the state central committee qf the Pro.
gressivoa sounded av harmony note In a

bill in southern Oregon. IncludingHad Fought Over Whiskey. Thirty yard dash' for girls n inclals slightly relaxing Jh original order UrintS Past, Medford, Gold Hill ahd years old: same for bova: Sn v.rrio.hpreventing Sunday deliveries or mail m
the country "surrounding these .towns,"firat and second class pohtofflces, as for glrM1. 19. to U year old; sajmiforsaid I. IL Tlel, pastor of the Grantprovided In the rider to the nostofflc

statement today in explanation, of his
election, , disclaiming the Inference
drawn, in some quartern that Dr,. H. VT.
Coe, : national committeeman,;, ie thus

' four councllmen at the council meet ""'"i n.eui race, Doys ana girls, J 4 to
1? years old; married ladles- - ao. anCalled to the morgne this morning toPass Christian church, .who came toanpfoprlatloh bill passed by congress atf fcanyoa City. Of.. Aug. tne last session, w-- i r , - ''. Portland yesterday;-- ! ''Iing this morning stood steadfastly out

against the adoption of a ' report Ofi far ot row which ended In th kill
ages; ioe cream eating contest f6r. 12
boy and a baseball gam? between theThe oArrler and window deliveries

see the body of his soh Herbert, who
Was droWhed July Si In the Clspu
river, Southwestern Washington., otto

'The literature, which was sent out
S Ing ot Bert Ctowley at aalena. Or., are still forbidden, but lockbox holders by Mr. Shields Of th Equal Taxationthe street committee ordering the pro-

posed, franchises of the Southern Pa-
cific on Fourth and Jefferson streets

win be permitted access to their mall.Dy:W. Q. Battle reached hare t&day. Johnson, JJ Colonial avenue, was uh- -eague served to provoke inquiry and a
xmiuneaas ana tne "Beauties.
I" this gam ths "8aldheadsw will

Una p 4 as . tolio ws: JiJugen . Palmer,New railway mall service arrangemontaf -- Coroner Bascom Ofax,, who la oil the sent to the city executive board lor desire for dependable Information? said
Mr. Tlel. "The Oregon-Graduate- d Taxnave oeen made nrovldlng for special cdnV1ilceaWt-lJirTihraceaftWJ1'li-

hiains wera those" of his boy until aI ground, telephoned in the following ac
1 .counts

captain ana caicner; J. H. Noita, pitch-
er; W. T. Maxwell, first; C. $ples, sec
ondi-F- c - thirdj- - H. A. Ruble,

Sdttlng While enroute of atr hotel and
newspaper mall in order to facilitate adopted, however. ton satisfied the desire.1 frtor to the shooting of Crowly, The reason for the objection of theseSunday delivery in such Dlaces.

dentist nad made anHdentifisatln-- y

comparing: a tooth work chart with the
teeth In he moUth of th corpse.

"There Is a desire manifest on thePnH tms at nr fleMoral tNt,hrnMr maA ti.
enure, vnaries iamenne, center; It B.
Hall, right;, Jv M.ccawr,llft.'(i'..iirr:.eounciimen Maguire, Daly, Clyde and

WSlhelm Waa that the Southern Pa

placed in control ot the statet organisation.

'
:r, ; X;

Brown says Dr. Coe supported Mm v
simply because Coe knew4 he could get

squar deal roin him. - Browtt was
elected yesterday after a shsrp oon- -.

testi in which ha received the backing
of Coe; while Ddh ICelliherrtM MVarof
Coe Jn Moos circles, went .to the front ,
for Levi w. Myera. :Th statement of
Brown Is as follows: ' ,

"It has been intimated1 that my eleO-tio-n

as chairman of the state central --

committer was distinct triumph for I

Dr. enry Waldo Coe. and as a result
placed him In absolute control of th '
state organization. ' , Much as I regret"
th taatter of publicity it seems to me '

that is duetto the cause for which '

. The "Beauties" will Jin up as fol- -Havlhg been in the water five weeks.

Hhry, Williams ahd W. d. Settl wr
t at Galena, drinking heavily.: They left
J towu together; apparently friendly, iei- -

Mli accused CrOWley of stealths; his
cific still holds Dosseaslon, of the nub jowr; Helen Hald, captain and pitcher;

Coletta Bartholemy, catcher? Genevieve
Ho levee at the foot of Jefferson atreet more or less bruised by ths explosions

of dynamite fired In an attempt toThe protesting, lawmakers declared that

day that the related order mean prac-
tically no inconvenience to business of
the general public, but will result mere-
ly Id the closing of the general delivery
Windows. He further stated that, the
law greatly benefits the postal em-
ployes, particularly distributors, who
Were formerly held for Bunday Work.

locate It: and then Packed SO mitesthey would never vote for the 'filial
overland Out Of ths mountain wildanoss

awing, nrst; Martha Folen, secondt
Dorothy McKee, third: Elisabeth Som
merer, short; Nettle Lang, sub.; Nina
Englan, left; Blanche' Harlow, center;
Edith Blue, right. All. players will bs

. whiskey. At a point on the road called
, Slid', pre" they parted, Settle going

home of a fresh aupply of whiskey
'

and his rifle.

part of the people to understand the
issue, and to understand It so well that
they catmot bs deceived by misrepre-
sentations or bombast.

"Mr. Shields of the Equal Taxation
league" the organisation that IS op.
posed to single tax "spoke in tha opera
house St Grants Pass, August 12, to
120 persons. The Socialist organisation
of tha city attended in a body. Many
women Wera prasenrrmost of these th
wives of the Socialists.' On -- tha wholo
tha frlerids of tha Eaual Taxation leatu

passage oi me rrancmse ordinances un-

til tha Southern Pacific gives back the to Handle, the nearest railroad point,
ths body, when it arrived In Portlandlevee to the people.

Cells Zt Theft this mbrnlng Was beyond all possible
Identification by ' ordinary means. aresrea in Whit uniforms. Doo An

dereon will umpire, 't hav been told By Attorney John
Logan that the railroad has no le

Though R. Green, the young-ma- n's msingle and hia parents and four brothers
are residents of the county.

we labor and, my own self-respe- ct that
I should say, that as chairman of theplover, end others Who Saw5 the body

SUFFRAGE WORKERSLast week Tom Crowley, a brother of state eentral committee i Shall serve no
gal title to cine levee and I am willing
to make the assertion right now that its
holding of the leveo is nothing more

seemed disappointed."
recovered from the water, identified it
to their own Satisfaction at that tlmo,
the father and other members of the

man or set of man. My oendidaoy sim.Bert . Crowley, killed J. a. Sweek, a
prominent resident of Hamilton. Or. Mr. Tlel made the assertion concern PLAN FOR CAMPAIGN ply arose, out of the exigencies of thethan a theft," said Councilman Maguire.

moment. Dr. Cos did not propose it i

reared on the road and met a. party
! : J camp andaaked At they had Seen
I "two men pasB. Tbey had and Bettle

passed oh to Cross Hollows, n
t,;niet another party In camp. J
i riera ha made the same Inquiry and

about that time Crowley and a man
I named Willlama appeared down the road
! , oft horseback. .

Settle leveled his rifle at Crowley and
3

' tlrei Crowley fell Ifom hla horsa
$'. with the bullet through bis heart. Bet- -

CroWley was drunk and while riding
hi horse at reckless speed through the The council sustained Mayor Rush

light's veto of th "owl" car ordinance

ing the attendance at tha Grants Pass
meeting, which was addressed by Mr.
Shields ot the: Equal Tax league by
way of correction of a report that a
great mass meeting greeted tha oppon

town ran Into Mr. SWeek. wh-- j waft
A map of Oregon, with stars designat

ing the places where the Portland Worn
an's club campaign committee has ac

ahd was favorable .t my election for
the sole and simple reason that he knew r

ha could get from me a fair deaL which I '

family asked for proof to their own
satisfaction that Uie body was that of
their boy.

Dentist Is Calls.
tr. J. P. Johnson, donttst. who did

considerable work on the victim's teeth

by a vote of 9 to 4..,. Those voting to
psea the measure over the veto werealso on horseback. Sweek was thrown

from his horse, receiving injuries from
Which he died in a few hours.

tive suffrage branch organisations haa is no more nor lees than every man InCouncllmert Clyde, Daly, Maguire ahd ents of tax reform. been prepared that the women can tell tne party will receive. 'Monks. F. E. Coulter, advocate of tax reform "When events demonstrate that j -Three other vetoes were sustained for the Graduated Tax and Exemption at a glance where effective work ia be-
ing dons. All other organisations are
being invited, to add their branches to

man cannot maintain a high standardunanimously. One of these disapproved
of political ethlca :and succeed then 1SALEM MAY YET an ordinance reimbursing Aibers Bros,
am a candidate for retirement." , -the map ty using stars of other colors.Milling company for the cost of pav

society, said Mr. Tlel, has been address-
ing enthusiastic and well attended meet-
ings throughout southern Oregon. Tha
people ar reading the literature of
single tax and are learning about its
value, he says.

Mrs. C. B. WSde, in charge of equaling a portion ot Front street under the
Broadway bridge. The other two or

last June, and who kept a chart of this
work, was called, and waa able to make
the Identification certain. '

Herbert Johnson was 22 years old and
was popular among a large acquaint-
ance in Portland. He was a member of
the T. M. C. A. Last May he Joined a
Surveying party, going into BkamahiA
county, Wash., for fit. Green, civil en-
gineer, who Is developing some water
power in that section. Johnson Intended
to return this fall and resume his stu

tie had disappeared.... '
Bheriff Collier ia on the ground With

m party. Jlnother searching party ia
led by John Haskell.

:i Settle ha lived in the county fof a
4ong time and ia familiar with the coun-?tr- y.

II ia married, 80 years of ag
and the father of 19 children. Ha was
a drinking man and quarrelsome When

ttmdet the. influehe of liquor. Crow
"ley Was a young man about 21. Ha Whs

Named Postal dork. '
;

Notice of the appointment of Frank
Clark as clerk in charge' Of postal

HEAR ROOSEVEL I dinances Vetoed by the mayor granted
special permits for the construction of Mr. Coulter has organized graduated
gasoline filling stations. tax societies in all the towns he has

suffrage worx in Pendleton, will open
headquarters In Baker In the Interests
of suffrage. She will remain there
about twe weeks. A big meeting is be-
ing planned which will be held In theopera house. Mrs. Wade is preparing
for extensiv suffrage work at the
Pendleton "Round-Up- " nest month.

station No. 81 at 7140 Fifty-fift- h avs-nu- e.

Southeast, corner of Seventy-se- cBy a vote of 10 to 4, the city council
passed an ordinance requiring all firms,

visited and the enthusiasm with which
he has been greeted i of the genuine
sort," concluded Mr. Tlel. "The meet-
ings have been well attended and the

Upon the request of the Progressive persons and corporations receiving de
ond street, Arleta, was received this
morning by Acting Postmaster William '

son from Washington, D. C. At thaidies in engineering.posits of money as security for. money
or property handled by employes to pay According to Mr. Green, who accom-

panied the body to Portland, the ac
response of the most friendly character,
and, even had there been a disposition.

party State central committee that Theo-
dora Roosevelt shall glye part of the
day of September 11 to Salem Is be-
lieved td hinge the only change that
may be made in the Drotram for the

interest on such uepnsits.
cident, happetied a few days before theThe ordinance hud been in the hands tnere would have been no need to send

same time notice was received of thai
appointment of Aaron Holts, of Holts'
Brothers' department store, as clerk In
charge of postal station No. 33, located
In the Holt' store. At this station,

work on the Clspue was completed.Out falsa reports of larce attendncf the Judiciary committee for eight

Circuit Court Docket,
The circuit court docket will be called

Saturday morning in department No. 2
by Presiding Judge Merrow. Thereare
about 150 cases to be set for trial. This
Is the first call during the summer

months. Councilman Clyde, its author,colonel's entertainment in Portland in

LOOKSUKE A

CITY DIRECTORY
and enthusiasm at meetings, such as It
is reported to me that Mr. Shields did?'Said some companies have as much as

YOung Johnson was standing on a log
doihg some Work When he fell Into the
river. Efforts made at this time to find
the bodyi were unsuccessful.

At Gold Hill the people met and or.tsOOO of such deposits, which they uue
thkt day, as completed by the com-
mittee on arrangements It a meeting
at the Oregon hotel headquarters last

stamps, money Order and registry wlnf
dows will be maintained for the benefit j

of patrons of the store.without paying any Interest therefor. ganizeo a graduated tax society in about
V" A week ago the body Was brought to

.

l
s

'

three nours' time, starting with a charMora Time Granted.hlkht. ter membership of 60. Ben LamDman.An extension of time tfas granted theIf Roosevelt consents to make the editor of the Oold Hill "Newa." iPortland Railway. Lleht & Power Comtrip to Salem the conference of party made chairman, and W. W. Trnax. den- -pany In which to comply with the fen ,uty county assessor, was elected secer ordinance. The extension grant pro- - retary.
HEAW BUYING CONTINUES

UNABATED At THE REED
I. FRENCH PIANO CO.'S

CLOSING-OU- T SALE.

Ides that all the cars of the company
must be equipped With automatic life
saving fenders by July 31 1913. Coun

leaders set for the forenooh will have
to go over until the afternoon. Van-
couver, Wash., enthusiasts are still try-
ing to get Roosevelt to atop over thenj
but the Portland committee will not
concede the time, which is understood
to be under its control..

Aa now arranged, subject to change

1 cllmen Maguire, Clyde and Jennings L MAKE VAL LEYS
oted against the extension on the

ground that several extensions of time
ave already been granted.

the Surrace by dynamite explosions. It
was In such condition that it could not
be taken from the water Without being
first embalmed.

Runner X Bent. - '
As soon as possible a runher was sent

Into Randle,. Lewis county, aHd from
there a message was Sent to John Hon-eycut- t,

an undertaker of Tacoma. Hon-eycu- tt

then accompanied the runner
back to the survey camp, prepared John-
son's body, and assisted In getting it
to Randle, where tran connection was
made. Mr. lioneycutt with Mr. Green
accompanied the body to Portland.

The trip from the Clspus to Randie,
Mr. Greene says, is a strenuous one un-

der favorable conditions, it being nec-
essary to walk a good part of the CO

miles, and it was particularly hard this
time on account of the burden being

The council, after a discussion of FAR!MBS PARADISEsome minutes, voted to er to tho
health and police committee an ordin-
ance exempting the Failing estate build

I Partial List of Buyers and What They
J Secured Only Four Days More
jj Before Lease Expires New Pianos

as Low as $96-4- 500 Player Pianos,
r Now $297 Pay Cash; or

-

ing oh Aldef and Fifth streets fr6m tho
provisions of a section of the building To make of the GrandRonda and Wal

for a possible trip to Salem, the pro-
gram for the day calls for a confer-
ence of leaders at 10 o'clock, luncheon
kt the Multftomah hotel, parade to the
plafca to a mothers' and children's
meeting at one o'elock, parade to Holla-da- y

park for a similar meeting at 1:30,
return to the Oregon hotel at 2:80 p. m.,
public meeting at the Gipsy Snilth audi-
torium at 4:30, call at the Moose lodge
in the Royal building at 7:30, and de-p- a

flu re tt 8 O'clock.

code prohibiting the maintenance of lowa valleys the farmers paradtse that
they should be the government and thetrap doors In the sidewalk.

An ordinance amending - ordinance O-- R. & N. company have entered
Into a cooperative plan which will place
an expert agriculturist In th litrW

20,157 to grant to A. Duchamp per
mission to operate a private dancing pa

c DISTANT P0STUH "

mml tm&t i mm

m& s Cereal i w$l
fiySQQ( i IWI iwim M Sew Ofa SWuefc jOOvSfS

Postum Crftal Co., Limited VSOOC
OCSt . W tntk, mch.. U. 3yQ

"f fcven with the heavy buying of the
1 v.laat few days the Ileed-Frenc- h Flano

,.iCo. hasn't a moment to lose. We're
. i.l business. Lease expires Au-- i

gust 31st only four dayb away. We

vlllon on Council Crest waa referred September 1. Ha will
back to the license committee on re tlnuous and persistent educational cam-

paign-. He will seek-ou- the farms and

brought out.
Otto Johnson, the father, Is foreman

of the Northern Pacific Terminal In
Portland. The Victim is survived also
by his mother, two Bisters and one
brother.

The body Is at the Flnley undertak

quest of Councilman Watkins, who eald
a number of residents of Council Cret
had asked for an opportunity to maka

the Individual farmers and brine- toBOURNE WAITS TO HEAR them new ideas for land ornniiriivitva protest against the amendment of the E. L.. Rnder of Chehaiis. a practical

i stiu nave on nana many or me rtnest
- end most desirable and latest pianos
.'ever brought together under one roof.

... t.tt certainly teems reasonable to feel
J 'hat by Offering strictly highest frade
,s4&nd the very latest and newest Pianos

and Player Pianos ' Baby (Jrahds and

measure.
ing establishment, where the ldentifi-- 1

agriculturist of long experience, haa been
chosen for the Important position. He
will assume his new duties as th mi.REPORTS 0F ENGI NERS cation was mad this morning and

funeral services will probably be heldBURNED 10 DEATH AS thorized representative of the rovprn- -' " . Bvcviuil. wdv mm dtcii imo, WW there tomorrow afternoon.moht department of arrricultui'e ami' j -- ureiy ougni 10 aispose or everything with the full support of the railroadsnort oraor.
He will work in a district not so great
that the results of hm work will fallFBISS IiOWIBT EVE XVOWH PORT 0 COOS BAYHE FLIES HIGH IN AIRWe know mat if every nlanolesa

home fully realised what little money

W.'hlnton nnreutt tt Th. Joarnsl.)
Washington, D. C, Aug. ts. Senator

Bourne, who Intended going to Ore-
gon tomorrow ha deferred his depart-
ure for 10 days in prder td confer Wlt.i
the chief engineers regarding the re-
ports of the district engineers on thi'

of evidence and he will go to a people
and a district ready and needing to
avail themselves of the new Idea.It takes now to Own a piano that there

Orand Ronde valley Is verv rich anri CARRIES BY 10 T0 1(United Preu rnpfl Wire.) Is the seat of many prosperous farmers.
Wallowa valley is fully as riMi vt

"would not be an instrument left by
Baturday night. Prices have never been

o low as will be found In this Quitting
Business Sale.

These Closing Out prices account for

uregon, Washington and Idaho river
and harbor Improvements.

Parls Aug. 28. His clothes catching
fire wlu'ii flames from tho petrol tank lying away from main line transporta
of his aeroplane enveloped the machine, tion its people have not taken full adthe heavy buying, especially the last ijieuicnani .louis L.nanaenier or tne (Snoelal .to The Journal.)

These reports, which Very materially
affect tho appropriations in the next
bill, will not be ready for considera-
tion for a week or more.

vantage of their opportunity to make of
it the greatest dairying district In the

lew days. All records have been broken Marshfield, Or., Aug. 28. Returns!ermy aviation corps was burned to
death today whlla flying from Doual nortnwest. Wallowa vailev is more

epace win not permit pub' hlng the
long list of buyers, but among; the most to Chalons. copiously watered by mountain streams

than any other section of the State. Itsnoiaoie sales the following are a few The aeroplane fell to the earth and
the body of Chandenler was found

from the' peclal election held yester-
day to vote on forming a new port of
Coos Bay Show that It was arried by
about 10 to 1. At the same time the
people also voted for their" choice for
port commissioners. Thee votes will
be canvassed by the ohamber of com

. selected at random:
. ;f PAXTIAI, LI3T OP H

climate is about like that of Michigan.
"I have a great and enthusiaetlo con-

fidence in the future Of th Waiin.
among the tangjed wreckage.

qual Suffrage Tour.

VANC0UVER-TAC0M- A

PROPOSED ROUTE OF
NEW ELECTRIC ROAD

(Continued From Page One.;

tv, Keeler of. Beaumont Selected
a' superb Lindeman in an elegant ma-
hogany case. Miss Grace Kelly of East

IM''"6ra"h'''RoTide'BJWs,"-Bai- Traffic
Manager R. B. Miller of the' O-- ft.iweirtn street selected a fine Stein & N. company this morning. 1 b- -

Mrs. Frank Cotterill, Mrs. F. Eggert,
Mrs. C. B. Woodruff and Misa Helen
Gillespie will form an automobile party lieve the district will become famous

for dairying and for hog raisin aa wuTha consideration wis said to be in th.

merce ahd Governor West has agreed to
appoint as commissioners the five men
who received the highest number. Ac-
cording to th returns received so far
those probably ehoeen are L. J.. Simpson
Peter Loggle, A. H. powers, A. O.
Rogers and Henry Sengstatken.

back & Preher. A magnificent Khabe
Orand was Secured by I. A. Stfeeter of
JEast Thlrty.niftth atrtet Mat Oanrine

Which Will make a trip through Clackneighborhood of $200,000. amas county tomorrow, speaking at as for the production of staple crops.
We are desirous of doing everything we

Coffman already owns the Chehaiis A various places In behalf of equal suftame in irom jtsertna, or., and chose an
Wegant Schiller in a mottled mahogany Cowlitz Elver railroad, a short stretch frage. The party is sent out under the can to promote the agricultural and

A Tin of

Jnstantostu
sold by grocers 30c

auspices of tha. ampal. commit tea ofof Una- in .Lewis coun,ty,.a.Wahljigtoa,.-i- tis expected that thesi two lines will be the Portland Woman's club. believe the present plan will be of the
most permanent importance."

aaae, t mvmor: mris. LewrsriPttncipat
of the. High School at Kennewick,
Wash., selected a costly Jesse French
Ih a fanciest mahogany case; G. P. Gln- -
righ, of East Thirty-sixt- h street. A

urouBni into me new corporation as
soon as It is formally organised. Coff- -
man's uncle , Is one of the wealthiest

SAYS HE WAS "ROBBED

BY CHANCE "FRIEND"
John B. Frey of Pendleton, reported

bankers in southwestern Washington.elded on one of the famous WiilardDi
iSTORM IN VALLEYin addition to large real estate hold to Patrolman E. Adams at tha T Tninnings, he is interested in the Coffman-Dobso- n

bank at ChciKills. depot last night that a man who had
accompanied him from the train hudC. H. Berryman, the second' incorno- -

rator. Is a clerk in the employ of th MAKES HOP MEN SAD

anos; another ; elegant Wlllard In a
burl walnut case Weht to B. I. Damont.fWert Aifcsworth street,Tind still- other.-Wlllar- wS- - Striecrcd by Andrt w
Nelson, the well-know- n local musician.
Urs. G. Reeder selected a fanciest fig-

ured mahogany Howard Player piano,
.the 850 style, and another Howard

Player' Piano went to a prominent
resident of Portland Heights.

Washington-Orego- n, and the third in-
corporator, R. 13. Montague, is owner of
an electric light plant in Lewis countv,
Idaho. Neither is financially inter- -

roobed him or J100 and then disap-
peared. Patrolman Adams saw Frey
leaving th train In company with a
man. Adams attempted to take Frey
from his guide. The man, however, as-
sured Adams that --Frey was a friend,
and Adams allowed him to go. The
man Is described as being about 5 feet
8 inches tall. Wearing a soft brown hat,
a brown suit, and about 30 years of

ested in the new concern. (Salrm B lire no of The J"irnal.
Salem, Or.. Aug. 28. A heavv rain

and thunder storm broke here at 12:30
o'clock today and the outlook for hops
is said to be more dubious than it haa
been before at any time during this un age. Jusual season.

As the rain is cold hon dealers anv It
carries with tt but little tirowiMo rtom.

LAMBERS0N DRAWS
ROCKPILE SENTENCE

Ed. A. Lamberson( of the Peters
Realty company. Who Was arrested on
a bench warrant issued by Judge Tax-wel- l,

for violating the condntions of a
suspended Sentence imposed In July,
lDll, was this morning sentenced to 3o'

days on trie rock pile. Lamberson was
In court yesterday, after having been

a neauumi Dnaeman Baby Grandwas selected by a prominent local con-
tractor for his palatial new residence

s-
-ln Irvington. A nuperb Knaoe upright

In fanciest mahogany was selected by
7A. Smithers of LaurelhurM. J. P.

Barton secured en elegant Reed-Frenc-

a costly Krell-Frcnc- h went to
t S. W. Braree; E. L. Clark, a fine Starck;

J. A. Blebischer. a Wlllard; W. F..Downing a.Steinway; M. F. Marshall(f Napavim-.- , Wash., a Steinback &
iJDrehcr; Miss Marie McAnther, a beau-J'tlf- ul

Holmes 4 Bons Player Piano; F.
"n,v-Enning- . a Brewster Player Piano;

E. Btoner. a costly Jesse French, spes-T-'tl-al

Art Style; Peter McCabber, a Wll- -

Glasses Designed for At

age from vermin, but it is likely to pull
down many acres of hops just as grow-
ers are ready to begin packing. Manygrowers have already begun picking andit Was expected that nicking would bsgeneral over the Btate by Monday.

Another robbery report was made to
the pollae detectives by Johnson, an
elderly fisherman, who last night stopped
at the Appleton hotel, 71 North Sixth
street, wlio stated that he Went Into
the hotel for a room last night and
when paying for his room exposed the
contents of the purse, J49.65. This
morning he stated that the pocket of his
trousers had been cut and the money
taken out.

F. Leasing, who claims his home' is
in Seattle, was arrested on a drunk
charge at Fifth and Davis streets last
night, to be held for investigation by
the police detectives, who believe him
to be a bunko man.

tractive Women Make

TANK SIWomen More Attractive'v, ' nutiicr nutaro went to E. W.

makes about 50 cups of a delicious beverage tasting
much like the mild, rich, high-jfrad- e Javas of the Ori-
ent (so hard to buy at any price)nowadays.)

This royal flavoured food-drin- k not only saves
money in these days of the' high cost of living, but

' is preferred by many former coffee drinkers 'because!
of its pleasing taste and freedom from the coffee
drug, "caffeine."

.

'
,

Instant Postum Requires No Boiling
It is regular Postum in concentrated form noth-

ing added.

It is made by stirring a level teaspoonful in a cup
of hot water and adding cream and sugar to taste
Housewives appreciate that because it saves time
work and fuss in the preparation of a meal.

'

Iced Postum First dissolve in hot water; then
pour info" glass or pitcher containing ice. Add lemon
and sugar as desired. V '

, : . -
Instant m is sold in tins containing sufficient

to make about 100 cups at 5o cts. Smaller tinsmak-in- g

about 50 "cups cost 30 cts.

Coffee Averages About Double That Cost.
Ask your grocer about it. If he doesn't have In-- ,

stant Postum, send his name and address and a 2
cent stamp to cover postage iand we will send you a
5-c- up free ' sample of this, new food-drin- k.

s

.
: , ,

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM

reieasea oy a misiaae rronv' Jail early
in the morning, and recaptured by

Padrick. When his case came
up for trial it was found that C. A.
Nichols, one of the wintesses, had been
arrested by Deputy Constable Nichol-
son 011 assault and battery charge,
while the court room, and Judge Taz-we- ll

ordered the constable cited for

fiV., . 01 uaee, and still another
iYWjara was selected by E. A. Boullng.

EXPLOD ES. 3 HURTGlasses we design for you Svill
JT--. ? N1'" Closing Out Bale were offer- -

new upngni pianos beaut!
nd action and fully warranted vt A

4 v... . !T . planus
be designed especially for you.

They will not detract from-you- r

attractive appearance.
CHARGES OF EXTORTION

. "LAND" SAM KRASNER(I'DitPil Prwra Lonfe Wire.)
Gaviota, Cal., Aug. 28. The oil
Rosecrans is on the rocks near hereThey will not . make you look

"old." '"',a' lol8' wrecK, and thre mem-
bers of her crew are Injured, one' prob-ably fatally, the result rt a tot.fr kOur glasses relieve that tense

Thpiosion aDoara net last night
loss will be more than 1300,000.

Sam Krasner, a familiar figure in un- -
derworld and police circles, has been In- -
dieted by the grand jury on two charges
of extortion. The indictments' Were re--'
turned Monday, evening. Both charges
are the outgrowth ot his attempts to
pay money for protection. s

One charge-i- s in the cas of Max
Wagman, whom Krasner is accused ofthreatening to inform against, tellrhe

facial expression that comes
. from eye strain.
-- Complete' lens-grindi- factory
on premises.

FOURTH AUTOMOBILE
JOYRIDER STILL FREE

Darrow W. Walker, who is wanted by
the officers as one of the quartet of
youths who have been joy riding In
Stolen automobiles, has not been appre-
hended. Walker was a companion of
Thomas King and Edward McGinty on
the Hde ffom Gresham early Sunday
morning which resulted in the smashup
of the machine belonging to Mrs. C. II..
Lwis. . King, and his broker, Mark
Kjng-- , who was mixed up In other rides
and McGinty, are In the county Jall- " -

To aid In th laying of floora . if.

i vwih nave eiways Drought 1300 andt326. These go now at Closing Out' cost. of $168, $172, and $129. The plain-- 'vr styles are now offered at $118 $112
and. as 10tas?S. The.$4uo piano's now

v go at $262 and the $450 and $500 high-
est grade uprights are now only $ai- -

, and 233. "

Flayer Pianos are reduced to nearly

"H4 MOO, strictly new, latest 8S- -,
. . note Player PlsnOs go how at $477, 13B2

t,and $S30, The regular $500 Player Pl-- ,
;tianos bow only $237.

,.jL' Bmembtr, there's not a moment to
lose now.. Bear in mind, too, that ev-- o

, rythlng will be found exactly as rep-- ,
reirtmted. Term en b arranged, open
evenings for the conveniens of thoio

" who cannot-com- e during the day Reed- -

wscar Kneesland, seamah, is dying
from injuries received when b --leaped
from the ship's Superstructure andfailed to clear the decks,. Tha nth.

livlntr nff tha

THOMPSON ungual, wnere u was reported today
that they will recover.

The remalnln member of thk A,
earnings or a raiien women. Wagman

him $40. The transaction occurredfave 8. The other indictment followed
the eomplslnt of Samuel Oross that'!OPTICAL INSTITUTE

209-10-- Corbett Ride.

of 41 men saved their lives by leaping
into the water and swimming aah'ore.
ftiany who were below decks were mlracUlously saved by beinar hlnwn h th

san ha patented a tool to hnM a
ajidAtt4a.,the. tw)p juUion and re- - .

.rasnr rorcea mm to pay $40 in orderto keep Krasnr from informing against
him on a similar matter. Witnesses
IWM'tatttmseTettr-KrftSBeTTfflcrin-

money.1 Krasner is in jail.

. "al . Tnt toe battering of the former. fowe nf tb yrpteeion' eieeir-Wt-rr trsteel and into the sea. . -

1
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